
5A/129 Queens Rd, Kingston, Qld 4114
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

5A/129 Queens Rd, Kingston, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

BRENNAN HILL

0424133622

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5a-129-queens-rd-kingston-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/brennan-hill-real-estate-agent-from-local-property-team-2


$560 per week

Welcome to your new home! We are thrilled to present this stunning brand-new modern duplex that perfectly combines

contemporary design, comfort, and convenience. This property is an absolute gem with its prime location and luxurious

features. Property Highlights:   -  Thoughtfully designed lowset duplex   -  Modern architecture with stylish finishes

throughout   -  Open-plan living area that maximize natural light   -  Sleek and fully equipped kitchen   -  Three generous

bedrooms with ample storage space   -  Master bedroom with a private ensuite bathroom   -  Additional well-appointed

bathrooms for convenience   -  Covered outdoor entertaining area for relaxed gatherings   -  Secure double garage for

your vehicles   -  Low-maintenance yard, perfect for a busy lifestylePrime Location: Located in the sought-after suburb of

Kingston, this property offers a lifestyle of convenience and tranquility.Here's what the location has to offer:   -  Close

proximity to local shops, cafes, and restaurants   -  Easy access to public transportation and major roadways   -  A short

drive to major shopping centers and entertainment options   -  Quality schools and educational institutions in the vicinity  

-  Beautiful parks, reserves, and recreational facilities nearby   -  Just a short distance to the pristine beaches of the Gold

CoastWhy Choose this Duplex? This brand new lowset modern duplex is an ideal choice for those seeking a contemporary

and comfortable lifestyle.   -  Exceptional build quality and design   -  Modern features and finishes throughout   -  Low

maintenance, perfect for busy professionals or families   -  Prime location with easy access to amenities and

entertainment   -  Potential for strong rental returns and capital growthPrice and Contact Information: Don't miss this

opportunity to secure your dream home in Kingston, Queensland. The price for this stunning lowset modern duplex is

competitive and represents excellent value for money. For more details or to arrange a private inspection, please contact

our friendly real estate agent.Click on the BOOK INSPECTION button to register for the next inspectionClick on the

APPLY NOW button for your pre-approvalDisclaimer - We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers/tenants should

make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.Property Code: 1245        


